
£355
per personsharing

Come along for a fun festive break away at

this quality hotel in the centre of Torquay – the

heart of the English Riviera. Turkey & Tinsel

breaks are a great, fun way to enjoy the run up

to Christmas with cuisine and entertainment 

in hotels decorated for the festive period.

Day 1: After being collected from your local pick

up point we have comfort stops as required

before arriving at the hotel mid afternoon. 

On arrival enjoy a tea or coffee and a

Inclusions:
• Visit to Exeter

• Visit to Sidmouth

• Free day in Torquay

• Six course meal each night

Monday 28 November 2022

Duration: 5 Days
Single room supp: Nil (limited availability)

complimentary treat in the comfort of the

lounge. During your stay enjoy a six course

festive dinner with an accompanying pianist

followed by live acts. Look out for a visit 

from Santa.

Day 2: Santa visits us early in the morning,

then we have a day’s excursion to Exeter, a

small city that packs a big punch, Exeter is one

of the most vibrant, attractive and historically

interesting cities in England. You will have

plenty of time to explore the shops, restaurants

and the Cathedral. We arrive back in our hotel

late afternoon before the evening festivities

begin. At 5pm in the hotel there will be cash

prize bingo, and tonight’s traditional Christmas

Dinner with all the trimmings, is followed by

more festive entertainment.

Day 3: Today, we visit Sidmouth, sat in the

Belgrave Sands
Torquay & Tinsel

middle of spectacular countryside Sidmouth is

home to beautiful beaches, stylish eating

places and great shopping, with everything

from unusual gifts, designer clothing and

lifestyle goods available. Returning to Torquay

for our festive evening meal and entertainment.

Day 4: Free day to spend in Torquay, it’s 

then time to relax before the final evening

festivities. Traditional cream tea will be served

at our hotel at 4pm followed by a festive quiz

and cash prize bingo. This evening enjoy your

meal in Seasons Restaurant before dancing 

the night away at the New Year Party!

Day 5:We depart after breakfast and stop 

en route with time for lunch and shopping. 

We then make our way back to West Wales.

Tour Highlights

Belgrave Sands, Torquay 

Basis: Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

Your Hotel


